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1.0 ,~ril-lfi-1~-6-2- ~ i ~ d n g c r  ( I n t .  ~ i l d c s h e i m r )  
u r t  II Casc IX 
SPzIGm : D c f ~ n d m t  ZDU,mD STXiIJCS, 3n the c u t s  
of t h o  inrEc"wllont on which you have bcon cmvic tcd ,  the  
Tribunal s ~ n t c n c o s  you t o  dcath by hanging, 
~m FmSIDmT: The Tribunal is now adj~urncd. 
THE J!QY~SI&'&: Thc Tribunal  stancik adjourned without c a l l ,  
(Thc Tribunal  adjnurncd w i t h ~ t  c a l l ,  ) 
